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A 52・year-oldman was admitted to our hospital complaining of high grade fever and painful 
swelling of the scrotum. Although debridement of the scrotum and inguinal region was immediately 
carried out， the inftammation extended to the right abdominal region 2 days later. We tunneled the 
newly infected areas and placed Penrose drains through the tunnels， sothat complete drainage was 
achieved with minimal tissue loss. The infection was controlled by frequent irrigation of the wound 
and antibiotic administration. F orty days after the admission the defect of the skin was reconstructed 
by using a meshed skin graft， and the patient was discharged on the 68th hospital day. We concluded 
that limited debridement with placement of through-and-through drains might have produced a good 
result with minimal tissue los. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 163-165， 2002) 






















Fig. 1. The scrotum was enormously swollen 
and edematous with gross celulitis. 




WBC 19，400/μ1， CRP 44.61 mg/dl.血液生化学;
TP 6.3 g/dl， Alb 3.5 g/dl， T-Bil 1.4 mg/dl， D・Bil
0.7 mg/dl， CK 328 IU/l， BUN 33 mg/dl， s-Cr 2.1 




Computed tomography revealed gas in 










Penrose drains were tunneled through-
out right lower abdominal wall. Co-
pious lavage with hydrogen peroxide 
was done twice a day. 
















Radiograph of pelvis demonstrated 


































Penrose drainを， through-and-through drainsの方
察考
Fig. 3. During extensive debridement of gan-
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